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Abstract 
This paper deals with failure analysis for coming out of the steel shaft from ceramics sleeve 
connected by shrink fitting. Only low shrink fitting ratio can be applied because of the brittleness 
of the ceramics sleeve. However, the steel shafts may be loosening out from the ceramics 
sleeve under such low shrink fitting ratio. In this study, the coming out behavior of the shaft 
during rotation is analyzed by the finite element method. The roller rotation is replaced by 
shifted load in the circumferential direction on the fixed roller. It is found that the load rotation 
can be approximated by the discrete load shifting at the interval angle θ0=12o within 1% error. 
The effect of the shrink fitting ratio on the coming out of the shaft is discussed as well as several 
other parameters, such as Young’s modulus of the shaft, the friction coefficient, magnitude of 
the load, and geometry of the shaft. Furthermore, it is found that the shear stress distribution at 
the shrink-fitted area may be useful for evaluating whether the coming out occurs or not.  
Keywords: Coming out of shaft, Ceramics sleeve, Shrink Fitting, Finite Element Method, Roller 
structure 
1  Introduction 
Steel conveying rollers are used in the heating furnace as shown in Figure 1 to produce high-quality 
steel plates for automobiles. Figure 2(a) shows the conventional roller whose inside is cooled by water 
circulation to reduce the temperature although causing some energy loss and maintenance cost. The steel 
sleeve and steel shafts are usually connected by shrink fitting and bonded by welding, and the steel sleeve is 
coated by ceramics on the surface to improve wear resistance. However, the thermal expansion mismatch 
may induce surface failures such as crack, peeling, wearing resulting in short roller life [1].  
Figure 2(b) shows a new ceramics roller consisting of steel shafts at both ends and ceramics sleeve 
having high heat resistance, wear resistance [2], and corrosion resistance [3]. All ceramics sleeve may 
prevent most of the defects observed at coated ceramics, and therefore, the roller life can be extended 
significantly. Since adhesive bonding and metal bonding have very low strength under high temperature, 
only shrink fitting can be applied for ceramics sleeve and steel shaft connection used in the heating furnace 
[4-7].  The thermal expansion coefficient of steel is about four times larger than that of ceramics having low 
fracture toughness [8, 9], attention should be paid to the risk of ceramics sleeve fracture.  
In the previous study the authors have considered similar ceramics structures under high temperature 
environment in continuous galvanizing line [10, 11], in the continuous pickling line [12], and in the heating 
furnace [13]. It should be noted that only low shrink fitting ratio can be applied for those structures because 
of the ceramics brittleness.  
Nomenclature 
δ Diameter different [mm] a Outer diameter of the sleeve [mm] 
d Inner diameter of the sleeve [mm] b Inner diameter of the sleeve [mm] 
T Sleeve thickness [mm] N Number of cycle 
t Shaft thickness [mm] Esl Young’s modulus of the ceramics sleeve [GPa] 
L Contact length [mm] Esh Young’s modulus of the steel shaft [GPa] 
w Distributed load on the roller surface [N/mm] θ0 Interval of load shift angle in the simulation 
ρ Mass Density [kg/m3] uzA Displacement at point A [mm] 
ν Poisson’s ratio uzC Displacement at center point [mm] 
µ Friction coefficient σr Radial stress on the contact part [MPa] 
δ/d Shrink fitting ratio τrz Shear stress at z-direction [MPa] 
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As an example, similar all ceramics rolls have been successfully developed to be used in a molten metal 
bath in continuous galvanized steel line [9-11]; however, coming out of the shaft was observed several times 
in prototype rolls. Since sliding bearings for rolls and rollers do not restrict the axial movement of the shaft, 
the coming out can be problematic. Even when the shaft movement is restricted within a small allowable 
range, the coming out of the shaft may cause local thrust loading, frictional heat generation, and wear 
preventing smooth rotation of the roller. Previously, Truman and Booker investigated micro-slipping between 
the gear hub and shaft connected by shrink fitting [14]. Antony analyzed contact separation for rotating 
thermos-elastoplastic shrink fit assembly [15]. However, few failure studies are available for coming out of 
the shaft from the shrink-fitted ceramics sleeve. 
In this paper, therefore, the coming out behavior of the steel shaft from the ceramics sleeve will be 
considered during operation. The finite element method is applied to simulate the behavior. Then, several 
mechanical factors will be considered to understand the coming out of the shaft. 
 
2  Analysis conditions 
2.1  Shrink fitting connection with roller dimensions 
Figure 3 shows dimensions of the roller considered whose outer diameter D=300mm. Here, the roller 
consists of ceramics sleeve and steel shaft connected by shrink fitting. The shrink fitting ratio is defined as 
δ/d, where δ is the diameter difference and d is the inner diameter of the sleeve d=240 mm. The shrink fitting 
connection was analyzed in the previous studies [4-7, 12, 13, 16]. In ref. [4], the ceramics roller structure was 
studied without considering thermal stress when a ceramics sleeve and steel solid shafts are connected by 
shrink fitting at both ends. The results show that for larger shrink fitting ratio δ/d ≥ 0.2x10-3, the stress due to 
distributed load σθb becomes constant independently from δ/d. The constant value coincides with the results 
when the sleeve and shafts are perfectly bonded. In other words, if δ/d ≥ 0.2x10-3, the sleeve and shafts can 
be treated as a unit body. Moreover, in ref. [13], the ceramics roller structure used in the heating furnace was 
studied focusing on thermal stress at the shrink fitting portion. The result shows that the maximum thermal 
stress can be reduced by using the small thickness of the steel shaft [13].  
Table 1 shows mechanical properties of the materials. The shaft material is assumed as alloy steel, 
which is relatively inexpensive but tough enough, and the sleeve material is silicon nitride. Thermal 
expansion coefficients are also indicated in Table 1.  
 
2.2  Inertial force effect due to roller rotation 
In the first place, inertial force effect during the roller rotation will be considered by assuming two-
dimensional rotating disk model with a circular hole as shown in Figure 4. Here, the maximum rotating 
angular velocity ω=33 rad/s can be estimated from the data for the roughing mill [17]. Although the roller data 
for heating furnace are not available in [17], the carrying speed is nearly the same as the one of roughing mill. 
When the ceramics sleeve is rotating with the angular velocity ω, the stresses σθ(r), σr(r) appearing at r=r 
are expressed the equation (1) [18]. 
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𝜎𝜎𝜃𝜃(𝑟𝑟) = 3+𝜈𝜈8 𝜌𝜌𝜔𝜔2 �𝑏𝑏2 + 𝑎𝑎2 + 𝑎𝑎2𝑏𝑏2𝑟𝑟2 − 1+3𝜈𝜈3+𝜈𝜈 𝑟𝑟2�,     
𝜎𝜎𝑟𝑟(𝑟𝑟) = 3+𝜈𝜈8 𝜌𝜌𝜔𝜔2 �𝑏𝑏2 + 𝑎𝑎2 − 𝑎𝑎2𝑏𝑏2𝑟𝑟2 − 𝑟𝑟2�              (1) 
where a is outer radius, b is inner radius, r is radius at the point, ν is Poisson’s ratio, ρ is mass density. By 
substituting b=120mm, a=150mm, r=b=120mm, ν=0.28, ρ=3200 kg/mm3 in Fig. 3 into (1), we have 
σθ(b)=0.073MPa, σr(b)=0 and the radius expansion ∆b=εθ⋅b=σθ(b)/Esh=2.94x10-5 mm.  
Here we only consider the ceramics sleeve rotation without considering the shaft rotation to estimate the 
dynamic effect safely. Due to the inertial force effect, the inner radius of the ceramics sleeve may expand 
only ∆b=2.94x10-5 mm. Then the shrink fitting ratio may be reduced by only 0.12%. Since the inertial force 
can be neglected, a quasi-static analysis will be proposed in the following section. 
2.3  Coming out simulation for the rotating roller 
In this study, the coming out of the shaft will be realized on the numerical simulation. Here, the coming 
out of the shaft is considered under room temperature because the coming out occurs more easily. When we 
consider the roller in the heating furnace, equivalent shrink fitting ratios may be applied by considering the 
shaft expansion because the thermal expansion coefficient of the steel shaft is four times larger than the one 
of ceramics (see Table 1). Here, the shrink fitting ratio is considered in the range δ/d=0.01x10-3-1.0x10-3 at 
room temperature. 
Figure 5 shows the roller rotation under loading where Point A located at the bottom of the shaft moves 
to the top after rotating 180o as shown in Figure 5(b). To simulate the coming out behavior, the roll rotation is 
replaced by the shifted load w in the circumferential direction on the fixed roll as shown in Figure 6. The roller 
is subjected to distributed load w=30N/mm as the weight of the conveyed steel assuming the shaft ends are 
simply supported. As shown in Fig.6, the continuous load shifting can be replaced by discrete load shifting 
with load shift angle θ0, which is usually used as a standard discretization numerical analysis. The suitable 
shift angle will be considered with the numerical results in section 3.3. In other words, the rotation of the 
roller under loading is replaced by the non-rotating roller subjected to load shifting in the circumferential 
direction. Then, to obtain the solution numerically, the continuous load shifting is replaced by discrete load 
shifting in the circumferential direction at the interval θ0. Here, the initial load position θ0=0o is corresponding 
to the number of cycle N=0, and θ=360o is corresponding to the number of cycle N=1.  
Figure 7 shows the load conditions. Here, a sliding bearing is assumed for the model, which does not 
constrain the shaft movement. Due to the symmetry Figure 7 show the half model considered with the total 
number of element 154 320.The smallest element size at the contact portion between sleeve and shaft is 
1.25mm x 1.25mm x 6mm. Static structural analysis is performed to the roller by using MSC Marc Mentat 
2011 [19] with full Newton-Raphson iterative sparse solver of multifrontal method. In this study, a three-
dimensional elastic FEM analysis can be applied because the loading condition does not exceed the yielding 
stress for the steel shaft, and the macroscopic plastic deformation does not appear for ceramics sleeve until 
failure.  
The effect of the torsional load at the contact portion can be ignored because the shear stress τrθ is very 
small compared to the shear stress τrz [13]. In contact analysis, it is known that two types of friction models, 
that is, stick-slip model and bilinear model have good accuracy [19]. However, since the stick-slip model 
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needs large amount of data to determine friction force during repetitive calculation process, in this study the 
bilinear model is applied where the friction force is simply determined from the displacement. The friction 
coefficient between sleeve and shaft at joint portion is assumed as µ=0.3. All conditions above are used as a 
reference condition. 
 
3  Evaluation for the coming out and deformation of the shaft due to the distributed load and 
shrink fitting  
3.1  Deformation and stresses of the shaft caused by shrink fitting 
In order to consider coming out behavior, the shaft deformation due to shrink fitting is investigated in the 
first place. Figure 8 illustrates the shaft deformation with the (r,z) coordinate defined before shrink fitting. The 
displacement uzC in the z-direction is determined from the values at 4 points as 
sh
zCu =(
sh
zAu +
sh
zA'u +
sh
zBu +
sh
zB'u )/4=
sh
zAu
<0 as shown in Figure 8(a). Then, since the shaft is under compression in the r-direction; we have shzAu ＝
sh
zCu
<0.  
Figure 8(b) shows stress σr distribution appearing along the contact surface due to shrink fitting with the 
maximum compressive stress σr=120MPa. Figure 8(c) shows shear stress τrz distribution due to shrink fitting 
with the maximum stress τrz = 30MPa. The shaft is extended in the z-direction by the compressive stress σr 
due to shrink fitting, but the shear stress τrz may prevent the elongation. Since the shaft end surface tends to 
be significantly deformed by the compressive stress, the maximum shear stress may be important.  
 
3.2  Displacement and deformation of the shaft due to the initial load 
Figure 9(a) shows the shaft after several number of loading cycle N, which defines the displacement uzA 
at point A and uzC at point C in the (r,z) coordinate. Figure 9(b) shows the shaft due to initial distributed load 
N=0 focusing on the displacement 𝑢𝑢𝑧𝑧𝑧𝑧𝑁𝑁=0 . As shown in Figure 9(b), the positive displacement 
𝑢𝑢𝑧𝑧𝑧𝑧
𝑁𝑁=0(>0>𝑢𝑢𝑧𝑧𝑧𝑧𝑠𝑠ℎ) appears at point A although the displacement due to shrink fitting was negative𝑢𝑢𝑧𝑧𝑧𝑧𝑠𝑠ℎ  <0 as 
shown in Figure 8(a). On the other hand, at point C, the displacement 𝑢𝑢𝑧𝑧𝑧𝑧𝑁𝑁=0(> 𝑢𝑢𝑧𝑧𝑧𝑧𝑠𝑠ℎ) appears but usually still 
negative 0NzCu
= <0. Those values 0NzAu
=  and 0NzCu
=  are defined as the initial displacement at N=0 considering both 
shrink fitting and initial loading.  
Figure 10 and Figure 11 show the results of uzA for extremely small δ/d =0.01×10-3 and for standard δ/d 
=0.2×10-3. Here, the friction coefficient µ=0.3 during N=0 to N=3 and the load shift angle θ0=30° is applied. In 
Figure 10, Point a’ refers to the displacement of shaft due to shrink fitting, while point a represents the initial 
displacement of the shaft at N=0. Under the small shrink fitting ratio in Figure 10, the average value of the 
uzA at each cycle increases with increasing N. Under the standard shrink fitting ratio in Figure 11, the 
average value of the uzA at each cycle is almost constant although the amplitude of uzA increases slightly 
with increasing N. 
Next, the positions of peak and valley of uzA are considered. Figure 10 shows the angle of rotation at 
point (a), (b), (c), and (d). It is seen that the peak occurs at each number of cycle N≅n+1/6 (n=0,1,2,..) 
corresponding to the rotation angle θ≅2πn+π/3, while the valley occurs at each number of cycle N≅n+2/3 
(n=0,1,2,..) corresponding to the rotation angle θ≅2πn+4π/3. In other words, the peak and valley do not occur 
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at θ=0° and θ=180o. This is because the relative displacement between the sleeve and shaft cannot follow 
the load direction change immediately due to the irreversible effect of friction force. 
Figure 10 shows displacement uzA of the shaft under low shrink fitting ratio δ/d =0.01×10-3. It is seen 
that the average displacement uzA increases in the z-direction with increasing the cycle N, that is, the shaft 
moves in the coming out direction. Under large shrink fitting ratio δ/d =0.2×10-3 in Figure 11, although the 
amplitude of displacement uzA slightly increases with increasing N, the coming out is not seen.  
Next, the displacement at point C is considered since at the central point C the cyclic change does not 
appear. Figure 12 shows the displacement uzC at point C, which increases slightly at the beginning and 
increases significantly later under δ/d =0.01×10-3. On the other hand, the displacement uzC increases slightly 
at first and becomes constant under δ/d =0.2×10-3. The possibility of the coming out of the shaft looks small 
in this case.  
 
3.3  Load shifting angle θ0 selection 
In this study, the roller rotation under bending load is replaced by the non-rotating roller subjected to the 
load shifting in the circumferential direction. As a standard method of discretization in numerical analysis, the 
continuous load shifting can be expressed by discrete loads at a certain interval θ0. Here, a smaller angle θ0 
provides accurate results but large computational time. Therefore, the optimal angle θ0 should be discussed 
by investigating uzC with varying the shift angle, θ0=30o, θ0=18o, θ0=12o, and θ0=6o.  
Figure 13 shows uzA under δ/d=0.2x10-3 with varying θ0. Figure 13 shows that smaller θ0 provides the 
results for smaller amplitude of uzA. However, the results converge if the θ0 ≤12o. The discrete load shift 
angle θ0=12o provides 30 data in one cycle, which is enough number to present continuous displacement as 
shown in Figure 13. Figure 14 shows uzC focusing on the coming out behavior. Although the result for θ0=30o 
is very different from others, the results for θ0=6o and θ0=12o almost coincide with each other. Since the 
effect of discrete load shifting is less than 1% if θ0≤12o, it may be concluded that the load shifting angle 
θ0=12o is the most suitable to reduce large calculation time without losing accuracy. In the following 
calculation the load shift angle θ0=12o will be used consistently.  
 
 4  Effect of mechanical properties on the coming out  
In this chapter, effects of several fundamental parameters, such as the shrink fitting ratio, magnitude of 
the load, Young’s modulus, and friction coefficient are considered for the standard model whose geometry of 
the roller is fixed. Here, the standard model has the following:  
the shrink fitting ratio δ/d= 0.4×10-3,  
the contact length L=300mm,   
the friction coefficient between sleeve and shaft µ = 0.3,  
the sleeve thicknesses T=30mm,  
the shaft thickness t=20mm,  
the distributed load on the roller surface is about w=30N/mm,  
Young’s modulus of the ceramics sleeve Esl =300GPa, 
Young’s modulus of steel shaft Esh =210GPa.  
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4.1  Effect of shrink fitting ratio 
In this paper, the shrink fitting ratios are considered in the range δ/d=0.01×10-3-1.0×10-3. Here, 
δ/d=0.01×10-3 is an example of low shrink fitting ratio. Next, δ/d =0.1×10-3, 0.2×10-3，0.4×10-3 may be used 
for real ceramics roller. Finally, δ/d =1.0×10-3 is an example of a larger shrink fitting ratio used for steel 
rollers.  
Figure 15(a) shows the results for uzC. With increasing the shrink fitting ratio, the compressive stress 
increases causing the negative initial value of uzC as shown in Figure 15(a) at N=0. Under low shrink fitting 
ratio, the displacement uzC increases significantly with increasing N. The coming out speed is shown in 
Figure 15(b). To clarify the coming out behavior, the speed of the coming out is defined as (uzC|N–uzC|N-
0.5)/0.5. Under δ/d =0.01×10-3-0.1×10-3, the speed increases with increasing N at N=0-5. Under δ/d =0.2×10-
3 the coming out speed is small, then increases after N=4. Under δ/d =0.4×10-3 although the speed increases 
slightly at the beginning, but after N=3 the speed becomes almost zero. Under δ/d=1.0×10-3 the 
displacement uzC is always negative and the speed is always zero independent of N.  In the following 
analysis δ/d =0.4×10-3 is considered as a reference condition. 
  
4.2  Effect of the magnitude of the load 
The distributed load w=30N/mm is applied to the sleeve from conveyed steel as shown in Figure 7. In 
Figure 16 the effects of the magnitude of load is investigated for w=15, 45, 60N/mm. The coming out speed 
significantly increases with increasing the magnitude of the load. It is seen that the coming out accelerates at 
N=0-4. In other words, the coming out easily occurs when the distributed load w≥45N/mm. 
 
4.3  Effect of Young’s modulus of the Shaft 
Figure 17 shows the effect of Young’s modulus of the shaft. Three types of Young’s modulus are 
considered, namely Esh = 210GPa corresponding to steel, Esh = 300GPa corresponding to the silicon nitride 
ceramics, and Esh = 100GPa corresponding to flake graphite cast iron. The smaller Young’s modulus causes 
larger displacement uzC as well as the larger initial value in the negative at N=0 as shown in Figure 17 
because of the larger deformation of the shaft. It is seen that when Young’s modulus of shaft Esh≤100GPa 
the uzC increases significantly with increasing number of cycle N. 
 
4.4  Effect of the friction coefficient  
Figure 18 (a) shows the effect of the coefficient of friction between the ceramics sleeve and steel shaft. 
The displacement uzC increases with increasing N especially under smaller value of µ. However, when μ=0.1, 
the behavior of uzc is quite different from others because the uzc has a peak at N=1.5 and increases again at 
N=2.5 and finally increases rapidly after N=3. Figure 18(b) shows the coming out speed clearly although 
most of the speed is nearly zero except for the result of μ=0.1 after N=3. Figure 18 indicates that when μ≤0.1 
the coming out happens very easily. 
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5  Effect of shaft geometry on the coming out  
5.1  Effect of the shaft thickness 
In the real ceramic rollers, the shaft should be designed so as to prevent the coming out. The effect of 
shaft geometry is considered in this chapter. Similar to the previous discussion of the shaft Young modulus, 
the rigidity of the shaft can be also considered by varying the shaft thickness t. Figure 19(a),(b) show the 
results for different shaft thickness t=10mm, t=20mm, t=40mm under δ/d =0.4×10-3. It is seen that uzC 
becomes larger for smaller thickness t. The difference between the results for t=10mm and t=20mm is much 
larger than the one for t=20mm and 40mm. For t=10mm, the coming out speed tends to increase during 
N=0-4 but becomes stable at about 0.02mm/cycle after N=4. Therefore Figure 19(b) suggests that steady 
coming out may appear if the number of cycle N is large enough. Since the coming out speeds for t=20 and 
t=40mm are very small, the rigidity may be enough to prevent the coming out. From Figure 19(a) and 19(b), 
it may be concluded that when t≤10mm the coming out occurs. 
  
5.2  Effect of the contact length of the shaft  
The standard model has contact length L=300mm. To investigate the effect of L on uzC, Figure 20(a) 
shows the results for L=120mm, L=150mm, L=240mm, L=480mm. Figure 20(a) shows when L is smaller, the 
displacement uzC becomes larger. This is due to the larger contact length L having larger friction force. 
Figure 20(b) shows the speed of the coming out. To clarify the coming out behavior, the speed of the 
coming out of the shaft is defined as (uzC|N – uzC|N-0.5)/0.5. The speed of the coming out becomes steady if N 
is large enough except for L=150. For L=450mm, the speed is zero from N=0. And for L=300mm, the steady 
speed appears after N=3. The results for L=480mm and L=300mm indicate that the coming out is hard to 
occur. On the other hand, the speed increases with increasing number of cycle for L=225mm and L=150mm 
after N=4, which means the coming out occurs easily.   
 
6  The coming out mechanism 
The coming out of the shaft has been realized in the numerical simulation as shown in previous 
chapters. The results are different depending on the shrink fitting ratio and other parameters. Since it is 
difficult to obtain the results for large number N because of large calculation time, it is desirable that we can 
judge the coming out appears or not even when N is small. In this chapter, the coming out mechanism is 
considered by focusing on the stress distribution appearing at the contact portion.  
 
6.1 Investigation of shear stress τrz at contact portion due to small friction coefficient  
 Effects of the mechanical properties and shaft geometry on the coming out have been investigated in 
chapter 4 and 5. However, the unique result appears for small friction coefficient effect as shown in Figure 18. 
Here, the result for µ=0.1 shows that the behavior of uzc is quite different from others. This phenomenon is 
interesting to be investigated. 
To understand the result for µ=0.1in Figure 18, shear stress τrz is investigated along the contact surface. 
Figure 21 shows the shear stress distribution at the lower portion τrz(z)|θ=180° for different N. Note that the 
value of τrz(0)|θ=180° increases with decreasing the FEM mesh size, but if z≥4mm the value of τrz(z)|θ=180° 
becomes mesh-independent. Figure 22 shows the value of τrz(z=5mm)|θ=180o for friction coefficient μ=0.1, 0.3, 
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0.5. Differently from the results for μ=0.3, 0.5, the shear stress for μ=0.1 becomes zero after N=3. It should 
be noted that the average value of shear stress τrz(z)|θ=180° is nearly zero after N=3. Since the average value 
is nearly zero, the coming out of the shaft occurs easily without resisting the friction force due to small µ. 
 
6.2 The coming out judgement based on shear stress distribution along contact surface 
Figure 23 shows shear the stress distribution rzτ  along the shaft half surface for θ =0o~180o when N=3. 
Figure 23(a) shows the shear stress distribution under low shrink fitting ratio δ/d =0.01×10-3 where the 
coming out is likely to occur, and Figure 23(b) shows the result under large shrink fitting ratio δ/d =1.0×10-
3 used for steel components. Figure 23 shows the stress distributions are very different each other. For 
example, in Figure 23(a), the stress rzτ  changes in the circumferential direction quite largely. On the other 
hand in Figure 23(b), the stress rzτ  does not change in the circumferential direction. The stress variation in 
Figure 23(a) is due to the effect of the bending load. Figure 23(b) is depending on the large shrink fitting 
stress with small effect of bending load.  
Figure 24(a) focuses on the stresses along the lines θ =0o and 180o. Here, rzτ θ=0° and rzτ θ=180° are 
compared between N=0 and 3 under δ/d =0.01×10-3. The shear stress due to shrink fitting is approximately 
equal to zero except at both ends when N=0.Therefore, when N=3, the shear stress at shrink fitting is greatly 
changed, and the shear stress directions are reversed at both shaft ends. The shear stress at the left end 
tries to prevent the coming out of the shaft.  
In Figure 24(b), rzτ θ=0° and rzτ θ=180° are compared between N=0 and N=3 under δ/d =1.0×10-3. When N=0, 
it is seen the maximum value rz maxτ =30 MPa is about 600 times larger than the maximum value rz maxτ =0.05 
MPa in Figure 24(a). Although not indicated, the maximum compressive stress in Figure 24(b) is about 180 
times larger than the maximum compressive stress in Figure 24(a). Due to those large shrink fitted stresses, 
as shown in Figure 24(b), the effect of the bending load becomes smaller and stress does not change very 
much between N=0 and N=3 under δ/d =1.0×10-3. 
 
7  Conclusions 
This paper dealt with failure analysis for coming out of the steel shaft from ceramics sleeve connected by 
shrink fitting. Here, inner diameter of the sleeve d=240mm is considered. Only low shrink fitting ratio can be 
applied because of the brittleness of the ceramics sleeve. In this study, the coming out behavior of the roller 
during rotation was analyzed by the finite element method. The conclusions can be summarized as follows: 
1. In the numerical analysis the rotation of the roller under loading is replaced by the non-rotating roller 
subjected to shifting load in the circumferential direction. As a standard method of discretization in 
numerical analysis, the continuous load shifting can be replaced by discrete load shifting with less than 
1% error if the load shifting interval angle θ0≤12o. 
2. It is confirmed that the inertial force can be neglected and the quasi-static analysis presented in this 
paper is accurate enough. 
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3. The coming out of the shaft can be realized by numerical simulation. The coming out of the shaft 
appears under smaller shrink fitting ratio δ/d ≤ 0.2x10-3 and does not appear under larger shrink fitting 
ratio δ/d ≥ 0.4x10-3 as shown in Figure 15.  
4. The coming out happens easily for smaller Young’s modulus of the shaft Esh ≤ 100GPa, smaller friction 
coefficient µ ≤ 0.1, and larger distributed load w ≥ 45N/mm. 
5. The speed of coming out can be prevented by increasing thickness of the shaft t ≥ 20mm in Figure 21 
and contact length L ≥ 300mm as shown in Figure 22.  
6. The shear contact stress is changed largely between N=0 and N=3 if the coming out happens, and does 
not change very much if no coming out. The shear contact stress change may be useful information to 
judge the coming out appears or not.  
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Figure Captions 
 
Figure 1 Layout of rollers in heating furnace 
Figure 2 Roller structure (a) Conventional roller; (b) New roller 
Figure 3 Structure and dimensions of the new roller model with standard dimensions (mm). 
Figure 4 Two-dimensional of rotating disk with a circular hole. 
Figure 5 Dimensions and loading condition of new roller (a) Initial state; (b) 180°rotation 
Figure 6 The rotation of the roller replaced by the shifted load at the interval of the load shift angle θ0. When 
θ=0°the number of cycle N=0, and when θ=360°the number of cycle N=1. 
Figure 7 Standard half model with FEM mesh. 
Figure 8 The z-displacement and stress of the shaft due to shrink fitting (a) The z-displacement due to 
shrink fitting shzCu = (
sh
zAu +
sh
zA'u +
sh
zBu +
sh
zB'u )/4 = 
sh
zAu <0; (b) Stress rσ  due to shrink fitting; (c) Stress rzτ   due to shrink 
fitting  
Figure 9 The z-displacement of the shaft due to bending load. (a) Definition of z-displacement zAu , zCu  after 
several number of cycle N; (b) The z-displacement due to shrink fitting and initial load  
Figure 10 The z-displacement at point A zAu vs. number of cycle N for δ/d=0.01×10-3 and µ=0.3 when θ０＝
30°.  
Figure 11 The z-displacement at point A zAu vs. number of cycle N for δ/d=0.2×10-3 and µ=0.3when θ０＝30°.  
Figure 12 The displacement point C uzC vs. number of cycle N for different shrink fitting ratio when θ0＝30°.  
Figure 13 The z-displacement at point A zAu vs. number of cycle N for different θ0 at δ/d =0.2×10-3 and µ=0.3 
Figure 14 The z-displacement at center point C uzC vs. number of cycle N for different θ0 when δ/d =0.2×10-
3 and µ=0.3  
Figure 15 Effect of the shrink fitting ratio on the coming out of the shaft  (a) uzC vs. Number of cycle N; (b) 
speed of the coming out 
Figure 16 Effect of distributed load when δ/d=0.4x10-3 
Figure 17 Effect of Young’s modulus of the shaft when δ/d=0.4x10-3 
Figure 18 Effect of the friction coefficient when δ/d=0.4x10-3 (a) uzC vs. Number of cycle N; (b) speed of the 
coming out 
Figure 19 Effect of the contacted shaft thickness when δ/d=0.4x10-3 and µ=0.3 (a) uzC vs. Number of cycle N; 
(b) speed of the coming out 
Figure 20 Effect of the contact length when δ/d=0.4x10-3 and µ=0.3 (a) uzC vs. Number of cycle N; (b) speed 
of the coming out 
Figure 21 Shear stress distribution along contact potion with variation of the number of cycle N when 
δ/d=0.4x10-3  
Figure 22 Shear stress τrzA vs. number of cycle N when δ/d=0.4x10-3  
Figure 23 Shear stress distribution rzτ  from θ=0° to θ=180° at N=3 for (a) δ/d =0.01×10-3 and (b) δ/d 
=1.0×10-3.  
13 
 
Figure 24 Shear stress distribution rzτ  from θ=0° to θ=180° at shrink fitting and N=3 for (a) δ/d =0.01×10-3 
and (b) δ/d =1.0×10-3.  
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Fig.3 Structure and dimensions of the new roller model with standard dimensions(mm). 
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Fig.6 The rotation of the roller replaced by the shifted load at the interval of the load 
shift angle θ0. When θ=0°the number of cycle N=0, and when θ=360° the number of 
cycle N=1. 
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Fig.7 Standard half model with FEM mesh. 
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Fig.8 The z-displacement and stress of the shaft due to shrink fitting 
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Fig.9 The z-displacement of the shaft due to bending 
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Fig. 18 Effect of the friction coefficient when δ/d=0.4x10-3  
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Fig. 19 Effect of the contacted shaft thickness when δ/d=0.4x10-3 and 
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Fig. 20 Effect of the contact length when δ/d=0.4x10-3 and µ=0.3 
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Fig.23  Shear stress distribution  from θ=0° to θ=180° at N=3 for (a) δ/d =0.01×10-3 
and (b) δ/d =1.0×10-3.  
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Table 1 Properties of materials 
Properties Ceramics Steel 
Young’s modulus [GPa] 300 210 
Poisson’s ratio 0.28 0.3 
Tensile strength   [MPa] 500 600 
Mass density        [kg/m3] 3200 7800 
Thermal expansion coefficient [1/K] 0.3x10-5 1.2x10-5 
 
